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Judge J. Crawford Biggs of Dur-
ham, one of the foremost Judges of
the Superior Court, has resigned,
'tod Gov. Kitchin has appointed
Flon. Howard A.Foushee of Durham
his success":- He enters upon his
duties next Monday. Other than
Mr. Fousko three other prominent
lawyers of the district were strongly
endorsed forl Uio position:" Gran-
ville county presented Mr. A. A.
Ilicks, Guilford Mr. A. Wayland
Cook, and Alamance Col. Jacob A.
Long. The bar of Alamance en-
dorsed Col. Long and a delegation
presented the petition in person to
the Governor. Alamnnro feels that

"

her claims were superior to those
t;:: of any comity in tlio district, as

she has never had a Superior
.<? Court Judge and but one term

Solicitor in fifty years, and
the further reason that her

candidate by reason of his long
>'jars of active practice and hia ac-

knowledged ability pra-emincntly
fit bim for discharging the duties

, vinci dent to the office

TO HOLD TOR 15 CENTS.

The Soutbora Cottvn Congress,
composed of 500 farmers and as
many more bankers, Imanciers, Con-
gressmen and [J. 8. Senators, repre-
senting every cotton »,-owing State
in America, met in Atlanta and on

yesterday decided not to sell cotton
for leas than 15c. per pound. It was
estimated that the crop would not he
wore than 12,500,0(M bales. It is

to place the cotton in bond
and it appeurs that ample funds can
bo secured fjosn American bankers
and a French-English syndicate to
finance the scheme.

A most sensational and mysterious
murder was comitted about Thurs-
day of last woek at iifudorsonville.
The body of i'.»-year-oid iiyrtleHaw-
kins, daughter of a prominent citizen
was found in - lake Sunday morning,
placed thoro some four hours before.

? The latest developments point to the
' implication of a doctor and a young

ISEU IT CHEAPER
trade at the New Drag Store where yon
can save money on anything yon bny.

AFEW PRICES:

B. B. B. | i .89 Simmons' Liver Regulator.? .20

8. B.ft., r, \u25a0 - t . - .89 Black Draught .20

HU«m .89 Porter'a Healing Oil- .44
44 44 44 OO

Swamp Root .89
u "50c size 44 cnm Powder, all 25c kind .22

Xing'. New *44 Tooth P°*de? 22
'

Laxative Bromo Quinine .20 Doan '» Kidao ? PiU» A 5
85oBoxPap«r Electric Bitten?? .89

Sillman'a Freckel Cream -* .45
" " 44

Boeealine . .22 Sloan'* Liniment .44
Wine of Cardui .89 ?' "

.... .22
Wai&er'a Safe Cure .89 Tar Heel Liniment .22

" " 500 M Yaeger'a Chlo. Liniment 22
Grore a Chill Tonic? .89 ~ ~ . a

Parana-. .89
Noah B L,mn »nt 2

Wampole'a Cod Liver 03 -89 Eagle Milk 18

fWe
have just received!! a fresh ship-

shipment of Mother's Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment. The company will
give a nice'gold watch to the boy or
girl'that sells the most while this ship-

ment lasts, then a cheaper watch to the
one that sells the next most*

Carolina Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER.

D. H. HUDSON, Manager.

Indigestion Female College
Vfc AND® ? 41T Ow Fan Term wUI kcgU

Dyspepsia "

"xsszxrV. r C UTTI.ETON COLLEGE,

IJSeIF? MttMtea, it. C.

MmJw MB Belief la «U Hour*.

_

~

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours

mittiiTifl*?fnd la ff>ii by the "New Great South
iljrsupplied by KodoL Kodol asdu ths AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is

surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving

A? r n? ar . nfM P»in inbladder, kidneys and back,
Uur guarantee. uin mHle or female. Relieves re-

*M4return yo«r Boner. Don't k««it«i»i ui tention of water almost im media t-
ZSLShS ly. Ifyou want quick relief and

S^ontolrta« k
ei

tia cure this la the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

GnkmlDnf Cm.

POLEYSOKWOLttAIIVE ESBSSSroeltTOM*cH"n>ouu.( 'and iCoNSTiMTiON fca.Jia»««aiCwo»ai* and Con.tipatio*

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., whose
long sensational trial for the mur-
der of bis wife was concluded at
Chesterfield C. H., Va., last week,
was found guilty. Thejury deliber-

ated 58 minutes. Judge Watson,
who heard the trial, sentenced Be-
attie to be electrocuted. Few mur-
der trials have excited such general
interest, from the fact the prisoner's
relations with another woman ap-
pear to hare moved Beattie to the
commission of the crime. Beattie
will appeal and is hopeful that he
will escape.

Rev. Dr. R. C. Anderson has
resigned as pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Gastonia
to accept the pit sidency of the
Montreat Association, to which he
was recently elected to succeed
Judge J. D. Murphy, of .Ashe-
vllle.

Frank F. Capers, a prominent
banker of Greenville, S. C., a son
of Bishop Capers and a brother
of Capt. John G. Capers, late
commissioner of internal revenue,
was stricken with paralysis at
Linvllle last Saturday after a
strenuous day on the golf links.

110 was fn a critical condition at
last account.

The dead body of young IJrax-

ton Barkloy, of Salisbury, who

was drowned In tlio Yadkin river
a week ago Sunday, was washed
asliore aid found last Thursday,
some 10 or 12 miles below the
point where he went down. "

Common Coldi Mu«t be Takes Merlotnly

For unless cured they sap the vi-
tality and lower the vital resist-
ance to more serious infection.
Prot«ct your children and your
self by the prompt use ot Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and
note its quick and decisive results.
For coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis and affec-
tions of the throat, chest and
lungs it is an ever ready and
v/iluftbio remedy. For sale by all
druggists.

Catawba commissioners have
let the contract to Geo. Setzer for

adlitions and improvements to
the court house at Newton. The
contract price is $1,850 and the
work is to be completed by No
vember Ist.

ARNOLD'S
W4 BALSAM

SUMMER COMPLAINTS by
Graham Drag Co.

Graham, N. C.

Four* miles from Wilmington
Wednesday evening an automo-

bile turned over and Mrs. Sarah

A. Buriff, 72 years old, was
caught under it. Her leg was
broken and she sustained other
injuries which probably menus
her death. Others in the party

received only trivial injuries.

English Spavin Liniinynt re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from liorses,
blood spavins, curbrfj splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blenjisli cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

A woman who callod herself
Mrs. H. C. Thompson was arrest-
ed in Winston last week for tak-
ing subscriptions to the Ladies'
Home Journal for $1 when the
price is $1.60. The Home Journal
people said she did not represent
thein.

KOLEY'S KIDNEY KEHEUY-Uquld

Is a great medicine of proven
value for both acute and chronic
kidney and bladder ailments. It
is especially recommended to
elderly people for its wonderful
tonic and reconstructive qualities,
and the permanent relief aud
comfort it gives them. For sale by
all druggists.

The Morgan ton Herald is of
the opinion that, notwithstanding
the drought, more corn will be
raiaed in Burke county this year
than ever before.

FOUBV KIDNEY PI I.Lit

Will reach yonr individual case if
you have any form ofkidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregu-
larities. Try them. For sale at
all druggists

Midshidman A. D. Pendleton,
of North Carolina, has resigned
from the navy and it is said will
enter the army.

A Great Advantage to Working Mas.

J. A. Maple, 125 8. 7th St.,
Steubenville, 0., aays: "Foryears
I suffered from weak kidneyß and
ftsevere bladder trouble. I learned
of Foley Kidney Pills and their
wonderful cures so Ibey an taking
them and sure enough I had as
good result* as any Iheard about.
My backache left me and to one
of my business, expressman, that
alone is a great advantage. My
kidneys acted free and normal,
and that saved me a lotof misery.
It is now a pleasure to work whore
it used to bo a misery. Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me aud
have my highest praise." For
\u25a0ale at all druggists.

tfetVltt's Utile fc*riy Risers,
"**\u25a0 l.awu Hill-Mlta.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moved Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 150 by nse of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

FOLEYSBDNEYPIIIS
KmmmamßMMM

_ _ . _

Montwhite
Theatre Graham

Friday, Sept 22nd*

SeKT [EIGH
In Harold jWcGrath's DEIouS? UL

The Man onThe Box

AScene From Act II

Supported by Miss Billy Long and A Selected Cast.
Prices .50, .75 and 1.00. Seats on sale at Graham Drug Co.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotiqn.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Children Who Are Sickly.
Mothers wbo value their own oomfort and

the welfare or their children, should never
be without a box of Mother Oray'a Sweet
Powder for Children, for nse throughout
the seaaon. They Break up Colds, Cuie

feverish nea*. Constipation, Teething Dis-
orders, Headache and Stomach Troubles.
These Powder* never fall. Bold by all Drug
Store*, Vie. Don't aeoept any substitute. A
trial package will be *entfree to aay mother
(who will add reaa Allen S. Omated, Le Boy.

: BIG ONE~«i !
3 1g Alamance Plays No Second Fiddle-More and Larger Premiums &

j g Will Bring More and Larger Exhibits. 1
° § The A lamance Fair?October 3-6 a I1 cr h

a § WILL OVERSHADOW ALL OTHERS fl§ I
pj H UNITED STATES SENATOR. F. M. SIMMONS, Opens the Fair on Tuesday, Oct 3rd. His personal and political fi 00

? to 5 frienas from all Piedmont Carolina will be there to hear him B

s Free Acts Daily in Front ot the Grand Stand.- g ?

p" > Tableau I?Scene 1. Millie Adgieand her Lions of the Jungle. Tableau I?Scene 2.?Lions that almost speak. >
Scene 3.?Remarkable demonstration of Adgie's wonderful control over the big brutes. Scenes 4 ana s.?Conclud- gj

qj ingthis most marvelous performance with the "Dance of Death Among the Lions." <!

Q** Tableau 2.?Scene I? The Four Ghrovinies, the world's most celebrated acrobats in indescribable feats. Scene 2 Ed
The Ghrovinies concluding in a dashing dazzling, daring whirlwind of leaping and tumbling. V CO

A tmJ
o m Tableau 2?Scene I?The Flving Bartlets. Trapeze performers supreme Scene 2?The Bartlets, concluding with QpS

forward summersault back to flying bar and sensational high dive finish. W

§ £ Wednesday, October 4th*-Gon£sderale Veteran's Day §
H 10 percent of the gate receipts donated to the Daughters of the Confederacy for monument fund. £

VETERANS ADMITTED FREE AND SERVED LUNCHEON.
0 \u25a0 (ft

1 Two Silver Cornet Bands. |

Wot a Ward ofHcaadla

marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spaugh, of Manville,
Wyo., who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cnred
her of obstinate kidney trouble,
and made her feel like a new wo-
man." Easy, but snre remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 26c. at Graham
Drug Co.


